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Details of Visit:

Author: puntertim
Location 2: Barbican
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 Jun 2014 9:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07425748987

The Premises:

A nice, discreet apartment close to Farringdon/Barbican. Good shower, nice room, well kept and
clean. 

The Lady:

Gorgeous. Tilly has a lovely smile, she is tall and slim, with fabulous breasts. She opened the door
wearing a lovely dress, which she said wasn't her normal attire for that early in the morning. The
09:30 meet was her preference.

The Story:

Well. as ever when you meet someone for the first time there's the frisson of uncertainty about how
you're both going to get on. Till was simply delightful, very smiley and chatty, and with little ado we
dealt with the finances, and I disappeared off to shower.
Upon return we started some nice kissing - Tilly has a sensitive neck and after some time of
snuggling/writhing together on the bed, my towel was removed and the fun started. For those who
love a sloppy wet blowjob, Tilly will deliver just what you want. She has a great technique, that I
soon desired to return with her sitting on my face. Looking up at her was a fabulous sight.
Eventually the condom went on and we had sex in missionary. Tilly brought herself to climax while I
was inside her; this I find incredibly erotic, shortly afterwards she repeated the feat. At that point it
was my turn; off with the condom and over to the long mirror for a standing up bbbj completing over
those lovely breasts.
I really enjoyed my time with Tilly and I don't even have to go too far to get to her.

Most definitely recommended, and I will return.

Tim
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